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SOMETHING FOR THE COMPUTER BUFFS 

To: TECH SUPPORT 
Subject:· PROBLEMS WITH UPGRADE 

Last year I upgraded from Girtfriend7.0 to Wife 1.0 and noticed that the new program 
began unexpected child processing that took up a lot of space and valuable resources. 
No mention of this phenomenon was induded in the product brochure. In addition, Wife 
1.0 installs itsetfinto.aU otherprograms and launches during system initialization, where 

it monitors atl other system activity. 

Appli~tion$ such as. Pok$rNight1 O,S, pruOken139YsNight 2,~and $clturdayt=ootball ..... 

5.0r10Iongerrurl1·Crasl1ingthesystem·wheneverSeledect···I·can·notseem to keep Wife· 

1.0in the background while attempting to run some of myother favorite applications. I 

am thinking about going back to Gir1friend 7.0 but the uninstall does not work on this 


_hpmgram. 	 ~_____ " __ _ ___.. ___ "_.__ 
Can you help me, please? 
Thanks, Joe 

, •. <, '" ,- , 
--"--".,, " __ ,n" __ " • 

• 
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. From: TECH SUPP()RT 

To: JOE 


Dear Joe 
This is a very common problem men complain about but is mostly due to a primary 

..... rnisconceptionfor rnanypeople who lipgrade from Girlftiend 7.0 to Wife to with the idea 
······tt'latWife1.0.IS.rnerelya·tJTtLlTIES&·ENTERTAINMENlprogtam.• ·WIfe·1~0is.an 

operating syStem, DesiQned by its creator tONn everything, 
His unlikely you would be abJeto purge Wife 1.0 and still convert back to Girffriend 7.0. 
Hidden operating files within your system would cause Girffriend 7.0 to emulate Wife 1.0, 
so nothing is gained. It is impossible touninstaU, delete or purge the program files from 
the system, once installed. You cannot go back to Girlfriend 7.0 because Wife 1.0 is not 
designed to do this.. •.. ..•••.• ....••.•• ...••. .. ...•.. ..••••••... . . ....•..• ... ........ ... . .. •............... ...•. .• .... 
Someht:lwtriedto install Girlfriend S.OorWife 2.0 but end LIP withrnoreproblemsthan 
the.original system. Look in your manual under "Wamings-Alimony/Child·Support" I 
recommend you keep Wife 1.0 and just deal with the situation 
HClvingWife1.0 installedmysetf,Jmight also suggest you read the entire section 

,~-~. regarding General Partnership FaultS {GPF's} Y()Ur11L1Sr~umffallffi-sponsibttitylor--"
faults and problems that might occur, regardless oftheir cause. The best course of 
aCtiOn.wiU·beto.entertheoommaoo·C:\APOLOGIZE. 
In any case, avoid excessive use of the Esc key because ultimateJyyou will haveto give 
the APOLOGIZE command before the operating systemwill return to normal. The 
system will run smoothly as long as you take the blame for all GPF's. 
Wife 1.0 is a great·program, but very high·maintenance.· Consider buying additional 
software to improve the performance ofWife 1~0. I recommend Flowers 2.1 and 
Chocolates.5.0~ .Oo.oot·uf'1(jerany .cirt;ymstnce$install.~CffJhiry .With•Short.Skirt.3.3, . 

. Thisisl10ta supPbrt8dapplicafioo·forWlfe1.0.aooislikelyto·causeirreversibledalllage 
to your operating system. 
Bestot luck. 

Tech Support 

http:WIfe�1~0is.an
http:itsetfinto.aU


MELBOURNECUPLONGWEEK~ND. 


Whenwe·lefttheTodd Road SerVice Centre we.had Tom&.HeatherCannon in their 
Rover p6b, Bin &TetriAtIen in their sons Rover p4and John &leonyGraham in 1heirArrrlstrongsiddereySapPhwe. .... ..... ...... ... .. . ...... ..... ...... . .... ...... ... ... 

." 

AtterstQPpiOg at Jorquay fO(momingtea, we made qurwaytQLQIJ'Ie whe~~metup 
with Tooy Hodges with his JaQuarV12 and stopp8dfodunchatahotel with a very nice 
view of the ocean. 

After lunch we went back to the Lome shopping centre where we drove passed a 
.Daimler for sale.in a petrol station, and.Of course the bOys had to nave•a.lOok. 

Anar a took at the Daimler we had a walk around the shops, (for the ladies) and then 
.~. headed offto~r ~xtdestinatjon,WhichWasApolloaay. . 

Sundaymoming we headed off stopping along the way atCape Otway to look at the 
... Lighfhol.lSe.al1dsomeOfus decided to brave th8 strong winds at the top oUbe 

Ughthouse. 

Then wealmostiost Leony and John when they nearly gotbtown off the top ofthe 
Lighthouse~ 

After having a refreshing cuppa we continued througtlthe haM to The Twelve Apostles. 

.... then after alight lunch·alld· a·tour onhe portCamPb(tllsoops(while·the bOys lOoked.at 


... the vintage motor bikeslind their young andoldriders),we continued to Warmambool. 


.Monday morning after SlIl gofhiS tyre flXect we stopPed for a quiCk: lOOk at the FletCher 
Jones factory before making our way to SamGamble's woodworking shop atWoomdoo 

.(Sat1lm~s the clock prizes forTilE! Great Australian RaUy)~dbroughtsomeof his 
beautiful wort. 

Arriving inBallarat 'Ne were treated to afternoon tea by Brian and Anna Lees whoJiveby . 
the beautiful Lake Wendouree. 

After we arrived atourmotel we had a rest then it was offtoSovereignHifUo.r4iMer-.-~ 

and the show, Blood On the Southern Cross. 


. Tuesday moming we all said our good-byes and went our separate waysaftera·very 
enjoyable andrela"ing weekend... 

... Tom.&HeatherCannon .. 
oOQOOOooo 

Ireland's WQrst airdisaster QCCUrred today\Vheo asmalttwQ·seater Cessna cra$hed into 
a cemetery early this morning nearDublin. Irish search and rescue teams have 
reeoveted326 bodies SO farandexped that nUmber to Climb as thediggif'lgcontinlles 
throughoutthedayandinto the evening. 



"~~IfjrV--Hi. , 

5 December. 12 noon. Christmas Party, BBQ & swim in the Pool. 

Bring your swimming gear & salad 1sweets,__ eat for the barbie & 

drinks supplied by th Club.. Dont forget he sun block & eating irons. 

COME & ENJOY CLUB FRIE DS P. 

12/14 Grandvall y Dri e Chirnside Park 3166. Frank & Pat Douglas's 

contact phone. 9739 4829. Melways 37_K5. 
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You will only have ONE LIFE•• This is it, use it or lose it 



, ...> 

JOKES 


One evening, a little gin is sitting and watching her mother do the dishes at the kitchen 

sink. She suddenly . noticed that her mother had several strands of white· hair sticking out 

in contrast on her lovely brunette head. She looked at her mother and asked, 'VoIhyare 

some of your hairs white, mom?" 

Her mother replied, 'Well, every time that you do something wrong and make me cry or 

unhappy, one of my hairs tums white." 

The little gin thought about this revelation fora while and then said; "Mommy,you 

weren't a very good gin were you?" 

"Now why would you say a thing like that, honey?" asked her Mom. 

'We; ALL grandma's hairs are white." came the reply. 


000000000 

As a senior citizen was driving down the interstate, his cell phone rang. Answering, he 
heardbis-wif&'&'-voice urgentJy-.warnihg him, "(3e()fl)e, hOnE)Y~Jlustheard on the news 
that there's some maniac in a cargoingthe WTOI1g way on 95 .... Pleasebe carefUUif ~-

.. "Heck,[ouise,"said George,lilt's not just one car. Thereishundredsof theml'" 

000000000 

A man was driving along the highway at practically a snail's pace. 

A policeman puHed him over and said, "Tell me sir, why are you driving so slowly along 

here?" 

The driver pointed to the sign on the road. It read 15. 

-No, no, that's not the speed limit. that's the number of the highway, Highway 15" the 

policeman explained, somewhat impatiently. 

Just then. the policeman noticed the man's wife sitting there, deathly pale, shivering in 

absolute terror. 

-what's wrong Madam" he asked. 

She stared at him for a moment, then gasped, 'We've just got off Highway.200" 


000000000 

TEASERS 

Q. 	 How could you rearrange the letters in the words "new ctoor" tomake-tme-word? 

A. ··"oneWord" 

Q. 	 Even if they are starving, natives IMng in the Arctic will never eat a penguin's 

egg. Why not? 


A. 	 Penguin's do not corne from the Arctic. 



••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

T 
Year 2000 is almost vvith us, vve intend that 
this vvill be an interesting' year for the club. 

Jan 23 is the RACV Great Australian Ra Iy 
which we are running to make money for 
t e Peninsula Health Care Network• 

• 

MeG check in ••• Craig Douglas, 98874329 
Melbourne Town iHaU Mlario Napoleone. 98507435 
Frankston start . Toml Heather Cannon. 97912949 
Mornington stop. Neil Wakeman.98417773 

• 

John Gardner. 59427535Red Hill. 
Pease rin any of the a ove marsha Is & offe 
yo r help & as each senior marshall has the 

res onsibility of assembling their team, you 

ou 

Rally marshalls, please wear a w hite s irt & dark 

pants or skirt. Complimentar y Rally caps & iron 

on badges will be iss ued prior to the event. 

I 
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